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Federal Appointees at Hunt
PROVE ITington and Wasco Are Only

Ones to Lose by Change.
Beautiful Hair At Small Cost.
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WITHIN the last decade great and rapid strides have been made In

Medics. Many diseases that were considered IncurableUMATILLA QUADRANGLE
fifteen years ago are now cured In a few days, and in many cases prevented

'J 0. II. Blrdsete of Geological Surrey altogether. The scientists of late years have been delving for the cause,
the foundation, the reason and the starting point of disease, fully realizing

1

,(

i- -PI' Is Preparing Document to Aid la that the actual and true cause must be ascertained before tha remedy can
Working Out Irrigation Problems be located. Hair troubles, like many other diseases, have been wrongly
of Eastern Oregon. diagnosed and altogether misunderstood. The hair Itself Is not the thing

to be treated, for the reason that it Is simply a product of the scalp, and

Washington. D. C-- June 7. Only two hair Is produced, nurtured and grown, and It alone should receive the
Oregon postmasters were reduoed . In attention If results are to be expected. It would do no earthly good to

' ' " '" It n . v salary when First Assistant Postmaater treat the stem of plant with a view of making It grow and become more
Steamer Vulcan's Hulk After Flames Demol ished Her.

which lost 1100 a year, thd Wascq, 1 """P m wuil-- a ao um,r pom must receive ine attention u yon
which waa decreased fsoo. It Is claim-far- e to expect It to grow and become more beautiful.Third and Alder streets and will march

to the scene of the ceremonies. Ad 2?"" ""a? Vn,FJ Z'",,0 I Loss of hair is caused by the scalp dryinr up. or lo.inFROM UNKNOWN CAUSE postof hces in contiguous territory, I its supply of moisture or nutriment, and when baldnesswhich took away business formerly done I ....... ........dresses will be made by President Hod-so- n,

T. B. Wilcox, president of the
building committee, and others. ; The
detailed program will be deolded upon
at a meeting of Masons today, v at those of flees. - cenrs u ecaip nas simpiy lost au oi iu nourunment,

froWo toP,Wroter' iSSSSS tot ? to feed "P ( plnt or even
A- STEAMER. VULCAN BURNS Bon. Ton homes on Portland Heigh te. are lioo to 1300. The enure list for l tree would die under similar conditions).

Oregon followsi . I. ... . . .. .. .... .- . ' ... '
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I hare several --highly, desirable resi-
dences for sale on Portland Heights.
One of four lota and house 137,000. One

Aaniana, now 12.100, increased to si.-- 1 me natural ana logical umg to ao in duer case la.
00: Aurora, now $1,100, Increased to lmjm t.jv. tu- - .ti i v a.V.
l.XOOi Burns, now 11.100, Increased to nMV " b7 v.

11,400; coqmue, 71,400 to ll,500;
viLHIil I AAA tit II 1(in- - rtallna 1 II naa vour CroP yri S101 d multiply as nature intendedivo iota ana nouse. iib,uuu. une two

ots and house. 1 11,000. One with one
Dt and house. 111.000. All of these are 11,700s lElgln, IL400 to $1,600; Hood It should.

River. 2.000 to 12.200; HunUngton. $1,--1 ... " '

200 to 11.100: Jacksonville, f1.100 tol - r.highly improved, choice locations and
unobstructed views. Also a number of

Fire Occurred While Crew Was Ashore Mate and Cook

Have Narrow Escapee-Flam-es Failed to Melt Ice .

Stored in the Cook's Galley.
eheaper locations ranging from $2,000 to $M00; Junction City, $1,800 to $1,400; 1 r.'..' o urknuUkinLiKlamath Falls. 11.800 to 11.800: La6.000. k. v. tfryan, 60S cnamber or
lommerce building. . Phone IMS. Grande $2,300 to $2,400; Lebanon, $1,800 U the only remedy for the hair ever discovered that Is Identicalto $l,4d0 McMinnvlUe. $1,900 to $2,100; - t,I I vT Twith the natural heir foods or ofMarshfield, $1,800 to $3,000; Med ford, liquids scalp. It feeds andWed B. Walton, J. L. Berry and Win

nie R" Hammond this morning filed ii inn. rirS'i KWu aonrishes the hair and does aU the work originally carried on byTne steamer Vulcan caught fire from ling the Are en the steamer Vulcan. He
denies that tha boat waa , unusually articles of lnoorporation of the nrm of

Walton A La Fayette in the office of berg, $1,600 to $1,600; North Bend. $i,- - the natural nutrients or lue-glvin- g Juices generated by the scalp; some, unknown origin at 9M o'clock
1: hit night a few minutes before her siow in'getunr to the blase. the county clerk. Their object Is to jvv o ai.tuv. ureiron n.avu ioih.i, . ... , . ... ... . .

inn. nnrt. ti nnn. d.i... iiscu. iiDcncuiwi uis iiorca oi ui8 acaio nuicKiv and' tna nai"It takes a minute and a half to manufacture and deal In patent medi , . I TV V I .VI liOHUi .liVVV ftf,VVV, . .l.W I . I.
, time to leave for flown the river for cines. Capital stock. $1,000. ' - ' tile, $i.boo to $i,qo:.RAinier. $1,200 to goon shows the effects Of its wonderfully exhUaratins' and Ufa.

tow. The crew wa ashore, only 0. 11,400; KoseDurg. sz.ioo to iz.zuu: 8t. ... ,.if ,
,

spread the flres before the boat can
leave her dock,'' said Captain Smith
this morning, "and that was all It took
last night Then we had to wait for

Other opticlane charge from $6 te $t johna, n.iou to v 11,600;- - Hpringneia. prouucuiK quauuea.
II nnn t. - (t inn, iTiii.m..k tinn..nli, Graham, mate, and Miss Laura Hardy,

for the same eyeglasses that Dr. Georgei cook, bain on board. It took only a $1,600; Wssco, $1,400 to $1,100; Weston, Une twenty-nve-ce- nt Dottle Is enough to convince yon of its treatRubensteln, the reliable optician, fits ii nrin a .Aii,t)i . ... .ff . I .. ... . - . m ... r '; few minutes to transform the boat Into
the draw to open. I should Judge it
took us from ( to 10 minutes to get
to the Are, People must understand

v. - amrtliiia Jiair amnwlnv mil hair hMnfifnnr. m.. I mA
Scan of OnadMiia'la. , 1 1 TTZ " . 1i a mass xt flames, and the two oeou. 'our eyes ror from II to . Batisiao-lo- n

guaranteed. 182 Fourth street, be
C. H. Birdsete ef the geological sur-t- vr vaiiwi..,wwswn every urug ana raiiei Store m tne tana.that a boat is not a team of horses.

You cannot swing it around In thef pact found themselToe out off from tween lamnui ana xayior. MIS5J.CARROK.Za V
taOT Irwlnrf Aw., . s CHIon$tb -

vey Is making a topographlo map of the Three sizes, 33C, gOC and 91.00.S shore.- - i ' ' twinkle of an era
The Vulcan waa moored with her bow Articles of Incorporation of the uinaiiii quiunngjv, xur uatr in aiuuy- -"The Morrison bridge tender 'ears he ing the irrigation problems tnereaboutacmenea ma a raw zor us ana men anui Behnka-Walk-er Business college were,' to tha dock oft Supple's boat yard and

' her atern wir from the wharf. Mate He is working in connection with theiu x Know we naa to repeat our signals state engineer of Oregon.filed In the of floe of the county clerk
this morning bv H. t W. Behnka I. M.t Graham laaDed Into the river and swam for the - bridge and consequently lost - waasjw www n swwye w iwy limiMWWi.

he bridge man could havesome-- time.! to a raft of piling near by and called William M. Morgan, of the Moscow,
Idaho, law firm of Morgan A Morgan.Walker and M. A. Zollinger. Capitalsaved the situation ttv turning In an stock, $80,000.f upon Alias Hardy to xoirow. ' Alter nes-- I

luting; a moment tha woman, too, oast plete for holding a fitting celebration.has filed with the forest servloe pe OAK GROVE WILLalarm from the boa In the bridge office
titions signed by numerous cltliens ofThe pnbllo Is Invited to attend the The general committee that has super-

vision of plans haa undertaken the work
of soliciting funds and distributingCELEBRATE JULY &Woodmen memorial services in the east

northern Idaho for the exclusion from
the Shoshone national forest of about
60,000 acres of land consisting of town mem among otner committees inuuaea:

naa ne Deen so aiert, dui i suppose ne
did not know anything 'about the Are
until he heard the alarm. I waa told
that the man who didi turn In the call
from the box at the east end of the
bridge failed to understand ..the work-
ings of tha signal box and thua caused

side hall. East Sixth and Alder streets. v.. .V .... V... W..U.. ... . . , M ... X.
H. Heftkemper, I Fv Armstrong, andHon. George E. Chamberlain and Rev.

George B. Van Waters will address you.
ship 41 nortn range ft east, township 43
north range 4 east and township , 48
north range S east Mr. Morgan made

ers waa held.? Inoumbent officials were
continued In office. They arei B. Lee
Paget, president; ), O. Allen, visa ere
ident; B. I Casto, secretary; H- - llMt-ide- nt)

S. JU Caatro, secretary! H, HelU

DIP0RTAM CHANOli

jxmt ds Tour Train nTunday Isnntngv.
The Or R. N. will put its' new sdhedw

ule into; effeot early Sunday mortitasT

a asasaaaasMBsassiaeBaaaaaBaBawBB

Arrangements Completed for Carry
' lng Out Appropriate Program on '

Independence Day. '

an argument before the servloe officialsme musical program.

Multnomah Camp. Ko. 77. W. O. W..
some delay.'"'.

"Another thing, and perhaps the mostimportant feature Is 'that-- flrehnat

i herself into the river and aha was soon
I picked up bv Mr. Graham and escorted
'j: safely to shore. ...
! The boat is believed to be a total loss,

although some of tha machinery may be
saved. She belonged to the Willamette

; Columbia River Towing company and
i waa rebuilt about a year ago, although

the original hull was launched soma 10
' years ago. It is understood that Man

ager W. E. Jones la already planning
I the construction of a new bull for the
' machinery.
; A etrange feature of the fire was the
; fact that while nearly ail of the upper

works : was destroyed, the slne-llne- d
- wooden ice cheat remained Intact so
l that when opened this morning it still
1 contained a- good-sise- d chunk of solid

have arranged a splendid musical pro
alleging mat tne lanas in question
should be restored to settlement be-
cause they are In a region mostly owned
by private persons and are more val-
uable for agricultural purposes, two ar

cannot be operated unless moored. The
Vulcan was a sheet of flam when we gram zor eunaay evening, jru duo in

vited; I p. m. ureached her, which made tt Impossible
for us to make fast to her. Wi hurt

ix. u. Btaraweamer.
Other committees are as foTIcws!
Bports S. Lr, Casto, E. O. Allen, Fred

Harris Jr., William Stein and C. W.
Rlsley; muslo, George Hansen, Julius
Broetje, Charles Blgharo. Mrs. Moody,
and E. K. Howard; fireworks H. Helt-knmp- er,

C W. Myers, Ix E. Bentley,
George B. Miller, . and F. W. Harris;

rogram, W B. Armstrong,- - Kate M. Col-ur- n,

Mrs. J. I Vosburg, C A. Lewie
and M. O. Proctor; vocal muslo, H. G.
Starkweather; Mrs, John Hlsley and
Miss Pearl Allen. .....

Wednesday night the annual meeting

next, by whloh three, of . its principal
trains will leave earlier than at present.Hon. George E. Chamberlain will ad- - Arrangements for holding a celebra-

tion July 4 at Oak Grove ware comdresa the Woodmen of the World in
to tie up to the dock in order to holdagainst the terrific pressure of tha large
turret and by that time the Vulcan, be

The Biggs looat wlu leaveat 1 a. m.
east side hall Sunday evening, I o clock. Instead Of 8:16.. No, 1, the unioago mm

guments which heretofore have been ac-
cepted by the forester as valid when pe-

titions have been offered for restora-
tion of forest lands which have been
withdrawn.-- - Mr. Morgan was assured
that . the ' government would at once
cause examination to be made and that
if possible th . lands would be recom-
mended for. restoration, to the secretary
of the Interior. ' t

an arming away," ner - lines - navrng
eeo cut by a man ashorer who figured Diamond W it's a coffee ask for it

pleted Wednesday. bight at a largely
attended meeting of the Oak Grove Im-
provement association. The working
force of the organisation waa divided
into numerous committeea and the work

on saving dock and i-l- fur nora
clal, will leave at 8:80 a. m. inaeadi of
t:S0, and the AtlanUo express.. No, a
will leave At T:40 p. m. Instead of S:16
There will be no enange In the Spokane
flyer No. ,4.' which will eontlaue to leave

thaaoua-
"he 'owan-golng- r- steamer Bus H. El After having subdued the flames Monday poeitfvely the last day of dis of the Oak Grove Improvement associa

tion occu rred and an election ef offic at 7 p. m. ... ' v:systematlsed so that everything is 'comcount of west' side gas bills. ' 'nearest our boat we managed to make
fast to the burning boat and then fol-
lowed her over the harbor until the
flames were finally .extinguished. , Wi

more . waa allKhtiy scorched ; by the
flames, but nevertheless 'she left for
Astoria this morning;. The Elmore had
been at the shipyard for repair.

Captain Smith of tha flreboat George
Williams says his crew is being un-
justly criticised for the work in band- -

anrted nearly across tha harbor as a
result' of the pressure of the streama "V'tiS'inai we piayex ov ma nra

is the dramatised version of Mark
Twain's beautiful story. The piece willAT THE THEATRES serve to iniroauce Jitue onie cooper,
one or tne most wonaerrui chiia actors1il(sWV'aaWaaa. on me etaga , .'

'Dolly Varden" at ' the Marqnain "
. "The Belle of Richmond."

Next week's offering at the Marquam , Tne Bene or Richmond," a romance
of the south, which haa not been seenwill be 'Dolly Varden." The San Fran

Cisco opera company has scored a con in this city before, will be the attraction
at the Star theatre next week, withtlnuous hit since the beginning of its

If I Thought the I'WPortM
. My Ads 1 Stop. .WntingAds:;.;;;.!;;.;:!

WHY I KNOW THEY DO Because of the pleasure every lady shows and the satisfaction every lady feels. I know tKat every Iafly-wK-b

comes into this store has paid more onless attention to these store ads. Each lady who visits this store for the first time expects much in
luxury, much in favor; much in. pleasurable conceptions, she leaves the store with a broader, view of what can be accomplished in storc-ex- y

cellence and with a sincere hope and desire to visit this store soon again. I know that a great- - many ladies come here through curiosity,

I care not what the motive, I've gone a 'great many places, first through curiosity, and then through desire. Every visitor of this store re-

ceives the consideration of a patron. ' ' !
' ' ' ;' ' .

. -
4 ; i

usual matinees.engagement in this city but it Is Ukel;
that the production of "Dolly Varden'
will eclipse all former efforts.

. "Darkest Runsia" Matinee.
There will be a matinee performance

Of "Darkest Russia" at the Star theatre
tomorrow. Sunday afternoon and night

I Elaborate Costumes at Marquam.
f SInoe the beginning of its engage- -'

ment In this city the Ban Francisco
f opera company has not offered a more win , i in. iinaj performances. Bea

now selliwe at box office.
'

The Walking Delegate.
At last "The Walking Delegate" is

i-- eianoraie proaucuon tnan the famous
1 old French opera, "Girofle-Glrofla- ." The
v costuming In the Marquam production
V is most inagniriceni ana costly.
f , X mn ii. V.

character which every one knows and
the man Who calls tha atrlkea la annaa.j jever Again", at me uajter.
lng at the Grand this week. This week's
vauaevine entertainment is a cure for

Don't fail to see "Never Again," that
aide-splitti- ng farce that is being offered
at tha Baker-th- ls week. It Is the last

, week of the Baker stock company this
vne wuea.

WHY THEY SHOULD I know that the ladies who read these ads are ambitious for the reason Ijcnow th'at the ladies who wear ah3
demand the "Acheson" garments are ambitious. The person who is always on the lookout for better things is ambitious., I have tried to
solve the mystery of how to give a little better service, to furnish to the ladies of Portland even a little better merchandise than they demand.
I have tried to place this house where criticism is unjust. This then is the "Acheson Way." ' .

r

' t- -

Entertainment for Children.There will be a matinee tomor- -s as&aun.
i row. A special invitation to children to1

visit the Oaks tomorrow haa been isThe Prince and the Pauper." sued. There Will be nlantv nf amnaa.
ment for them and plenty or free amuse' "The Prlnoe and the Pauper" will be

t the bill at the Baker next week. It ment, Every child who visits the
ounas will ne given a frea ride nn

chutes. The "bumps" are free, and
hours may be snent In"humnlna tha 4 if-- '
bumps." And every child will want to For the Girl Graduate,1 .4 I 'e Dora and Ted. the wild animal

rcnums in tne menagerie.
' 99 99

Ladies' Choice
Tailored Suits

Again tomorrow, choice of our finest
Voile and Panama Ladies' Dress Suits, in

' Lyric's Big Melodrama.
Have you seen "Sine of a Father" at

the Lyric this week If not you should
make arrangements to do so before the
weeic enas, or yon wjii miss the biggest The popularity and simple beauty, of the lingerie dress makes of it

the most desirable of all frocks for the wear of the girl graduate.mwoarsmaifo success or me season. the new plain shades and novelty, mix
and' At the Lyric Next Week. tures, browrts, ,wine, champagne o V . For Saturday we offer all our fine embroidery and Valenciennes

Each suit a strict transIt will be a source of genuine pleas shades ot gray.
ure for local theatre-goer- s to learn lation of style. Styles from the, showy trimmed Lingerie and-Bobbin- Dresses in values. uri 'f Qi

trom '$18.00 to $22.50 for the'ehoice. . s. ; . i--
T . ) 1 --WeOUthat the Allen company will appear next

week, commencing Monday night, in three-butto- n cutaway to the dashing
Ponv and "modest Eton. Trimmings ofWilliam Gillette's greatest comedy sue Also those in lingerie moire elaborately trimmed from $25, to $5Q.cess. "AU the Comforts of Home'
exquisite and v

costly applique and silk,
Leslie Carter at Helllg Drams in buuuMuug vuiuib. v nvwu

need look hiffher for her ideal of . theMrs. Leslie-Cart- er and her excellent

r at a liberal discount to the girl graduate. . ' '

Beautiful exhibition of fine.Lingerie Waists, .
'

, dJOA AA
, $5.00 to .7;. ;....v..v..,: .:s ..... JvLlfMl)oompany will present the famous sue

VTSwr v., J i 4dressy- - there is ho higher, for these suits ycess "Du Barry," at the Helllg theatre.
Fourteenth and Washington streets, to White Petticoats of fluffy materials to be worn under the lingerie;night at 8 o'clock. Tomorrow 'night
'Zasa" will be given. There will be i' 'ill9' '

t !
no matinee tomorrow. -

are a glowing tribute to the best there is
in the man-mak- er of, women's best gar-

ments. Suits worth to 00 7C
$65.00 Da.lO

jjote We are showing the newest and
strictly hand tailored Linen Suits. , The

dress should be carefully selected.' These should flare mpre than
the ordinary skirt.V The1 ones Having the deep flounce; C..VC A;
are much in demand. These at $2.50 and.... ...... v)OtDJOtis Skinner In The Duel."

What is declared to be the greatest
modem drama that has come to us from
France is The DueL" la which Otis Dainty Linen Handkerchiefs with quite nifty embroidery - A j

cross bar and embroidered dots, 65c and 75c values.;'. .TT.Skinner will be seen at the Heilig thea-
tre next Monday and Tuesday nights.
'The Duel" appeals to all classes of

theatre-goer- s. Seats are now ' sellln
at the theatre box office. Fourteenth an
Washington streets. '

right sort of garb for summer wear.

The Isabelle;
A Drawer that does away en'tirely with
the necessity for the short knee skirt. A
nicety of fit, material and variety in
trimmings. 'Prices from 75s) sj IjQ

Dockstader's Minstrels.
The Tine Silk Hose of Plain (Gplor"p

t

Is what, meets the demand of the careful dresser. Saturday we
offer our all silk and silk with lisle feet in colors' of black, & Q
gray and pongee and in $1 .75 values at a). 1 I

Here arc the tiles .

bring in your roof.

Fancy straws
Fancy shapes

1 Fancy bands
But no fancy prices.
Soft and Stiff Brim .

Straws,, $1.00 to $3.00.
Panamas, $5.00, $7.50,

$10.00. .
-

.

Fancy Hat Bands, 25c
to '50c,

ClothinqCb
OKuhnPlcp,

Hen's and Boys. Outfitters.
1C3 and 163 Third St. .

v. Hchawk Bulldins. -

lw Dockstader and hla big' minstrel
aggregation will be the attraction at
the f.elllg theatre next Thursday andrnaay ,nignxs, June 11 and 1. Beat
sale opens next Tuesday at the box of

aaabaTT TAT A Tl

ace oi me meaire, - - t

'SSassasaesaaeiaAsBgaj ,,

Masonlo throughout will be the pro-
gram at, the laying of the corner-aton- e
for the new Commercial Club building
at Fifth and Oak streets, at t:$0 o'clock
next Wednesday afternoon. Dr. W. T.
Williamson, grand master of tha grand

fifth arid
Aldermemiiiipaiiiiy

lodge of Oregon, will conduct the serv.
a. atasonio parage...yiu torm


